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IlhLP HIE SUPRfcMh JUDGES
i

Bee's Flan for Reinforcing 'hi Court Meets

with Approbation.

GOVERNOR POYNTER FAVORS THE PLAN

IXrcutUr Aluo IlrfiiKCJt to ( Srnnt n-

llrciiilnlllon for " 1)1 % hie Healer".-
Innip. * , Indicted for MnnxIniiKl-

iter
-

nt Council II In UN.

LINCOLN , Jan. 31. ( Spcclnl.-Thc) plan
suggested by The Bee for reinforcing the su-

preme
¬

court by calling In Judges of the ill-
stil't

-

court from time to time as advisers has
met with practically unanimous approval In

this city. The only question In dispute Is

whether It would be lawful for the Ju.lgcn of

the supreme court to receive the assistance
as suggested.

I nm not prepared to speak advisedly on
the plan , " said Onvcrnor Poyntcr this morn-

ing

¬

, "because 1 don't know whether It could
bo done. If such n plan might ho used I

would favor It. Opinions formulated by the
nilvlre of the judges nt the district court , I

think , would carry moro weight than those
lormulntrd by a commission. If the plan Is

adopted the assistance should bo of an ad-

visory

¬

nature and thn opinions should be the
opinions cf the court. The judges the su-

preme
¬

court might call In would certainly ho
competent to lend valuable assistance. 1

think they woul'd have time enough to do the
work without neglecting the buslnefH In

their own courts. I would think that the
Judges would be glad to rcHpond to such n

call for the reason that It would bring them
before the public In a manner that might

for something bet ¬

hcrve as a Mcpplng-Btone
ter. "

Decline * In Honor lleqnl.iHIon.-
Jovernor

.

( Poynter today refused to honor

the requisition of the governor of Iowa for

the return of S. J. James , who was Indicted
by the grand Jury In Council Bluffs and
charged with the crime of manslaughter.
County Attorney Klllpack of Pottawattnmlo
county presented the Hide of the state and

futlon & Lambert of Council Bluffs appeared
for James. The former argued that the de-

fendant

¬

willfully and feloniously caused the
death of Clhel Yatcs by refusing to permit
physicians to treat her. while afflicted with

appendicitis. Thn complaint against James
charged that ho knew himself to be Incom-

petent

¬

to treat a person so afflicted and that
he treated her by prayer alone and did not
permit the use of any other remedy. The at-

torneys

¬

for JnniP5 asserted that no crime had

been committed under the statute and that
held committing an offcnso-

f
no man could bo

Is provided by law-

.flovcrnor

.
r which no penalty

Poyntcr upheld thin contention and

decided that If all charged In the complaint

were true James could not be held-

.Demi

.

on the 1ckln.
corrected list of the Ne-

braska

¬

Following Is a
dead that arrived on the Pekln , show-

Ing

-

the destination of the remains :

Company

Knouse , .prlvnte. Company C ;

"iStil IlSrSVl
''Sm y G ;

,
,

|
> .

to S. J-

."private

.

, Company A ;

send
A ;

teVf Company K ;"Te : . lieutenant.
' &v ?k &w * * -

, Afl to 'M'O' Oould. nighmore , B. D.
, , . , ComPany

:
1 ;

Company

!

Sfntc Fnlr Committee * .

The State Board of Agriculture has ap-

palnted

-

the following state fair committees :

Superintendent gates , W. R. Millar , Loup

Superintendent agricultural hall , A. C-

.J0snupo"n1taendent

.

mercantile hall , F. H-

.fr.nc"rc"t110ortBe.

.

. ) ! . Charles Mann-

.C8upVrlnipnflent

.

of transportation , O. M.

Superintendent of speed , J. D. Mac-far *

'"suiicr'lntenrtcnt of amphitheater , J. N. Van
puyn , Wither-

.rinrs
.

Mi' , erlntendents :

A T. A. McKay. Aurora.-
B1C.

.

. Klliiy. Filley.-
L.

.

. W. Leonard , Pawnee City.-

D
.

G. W Harvey , Omaha.
! ;- < M. Lmvllllng. Beaver City.-

F
.

J. K. Cantlln. Webster.-
CJ

.

-.Mrs. M. M. I'rpsson. Stromsburg.-
H

.

Miss K. W. Krwln , Lincoln.
1B. . F. Stnnffer , Bellevue.
,1nMDlnsmore: , Beatrice.1-
C

.

I'M Whltcomti. Friend.
1 * M. W. Ohnnell. Mlndcn.-
M

.

L. K. MeGraw , Osceoln.-
X

.

W. H. Barccr , Hebron.-
O

.

W. K. Uwlnc , Franklin.-
P

.
L. A. Becker. Nell il-

i.QN.
.

. Wltkcrson , Central City-

.IlnnUlnir
.

Itema.
The State bank of Holstcln , Adams county ,

has gone Into voluntary liquidation and ar-

rangcnicntu
-

have been made to pay nil ob-

ligations
¬

of the institution in full as they
comn due.

The State bank, of Klba , and the State
bank of Surprl e , were chartered by the
State Banking board today , the former hav-
ing

¬

n capital stock of $20,000 and the lat-

ter
¬

10000.
Secretary Hall of the State Banking board

will imbmlt his annual report to Governor
Poynter tomorrow. Comparing the con-

dition
¬

of the banks December 2 , 1893 , with
the condition December 1 , 1S9S , a material
increase la shown In business , expressed
moat clearly In an Increase of $3.440,930.98-
In the item of deposits and 3593638.10 ID

the Item of loans nnd discounts , During the
period covered by the report , twenty-three
new hanks have been authorized and char-

tered
¬

, of which twenty were Incorporated
with a total paid up capital of $206,2oO , nnd
three private , with n total paid up capital
of 10000. Five banks have been changed
from private to Incorporated , and ono
changed from Incorporated to private. There
was only ono failure.

Attorney General Smyth has announced
that ho will begin suits in the supreme
court against the Burlington , Union Pa-

cific

¬

, Klkhorn and Omaha roads for the
violation of the order of the Board of Trans-
portation

¬

restoring the carload rates on live
stcck.

Lincoln l.ncnlolc ,

The foundations are being laid for a pro-
longed

¬

legal battle for possession of a store
building In the heart of the city , now oc-

cupied
¬

by a clothing firm. The building was
recently purchased by n rival establishment ,

but the present occupants refuse to vacate
notwithstanding their lease expired January
1. The location Is ron ldered the best In the
city for the clothing business and bath the
owners and the occupants are preparing fer-
n struggle In the courts. Thn latter hope to-

rftaln porecsalon for at least two moro years
before being compelled to move out. The
building was conutrui-ted by Browning. King

Co. several years .ago , but afterward
paused Into local hands and was In ( urn
sold to the clothing firm tUat la now lighting
for possession.-

An
.

attempt by a burglar to break into th
home of one of the State university authori-
ties

¬

was frustrated last night by a cool-
headed

-
student. The man was about to

climb Into the house when be we- seen by

Miss Mnbel Flcher of Omaha The yo n

woman r npe l from th room and returned
a few minutes later with a revolver. Point-
Ing

-

It at Ihp midnight Intruder she com-

manded
¬

him to throw up his hands anil he
Instantly obejed and was afterward turned
over to the pnllrc.-

Thn
.

license ordinance now before the elty
council Imposing n tax on bicycles Is meeting
with considerable opposition from wheelmen ,

who protest against the payment of n tax
when large dray wagons and other heavy
vehlrltfl nro nsscsstd only $3 per year. The
wheelmen argue that they do not damage thb
streets as much as pedestrians and that the
police protection afforded bicyclists Is not
sufficient to warrant an assessment against
Ihe-m for the benefit of the pollre fund.

Another license ordinance relating to side-
walk

¬

fruit stands will come before the city
council next Monday evening. It requires
the payment of an occupation tax equal to-

onehalf the rental price. Several fruit deal-
ers

¬

have expressed n willingness to pay an
annual license1 of 2.> , but they protest
against the proposed measure which would
require them to pay annually several times
as much for the privilege.

Miss Florence Boggs of this city and
ISmmct II. Fry of Chicago were married last
night nt the home of the bride's parents , Mr-

.nnd
.

Mrs. C' . T. Boggs.
The managers of the Lincoln auditorium

have been notified that a club of fifty young
people of Omaha will attend the opening ball
to be given In that building on February S-

.rUAWI.S

.

.MILKS WITH KHO7I3.FIJI3T. .

Kenrfnl Kxnerletipe of n Fnrtner
Injured In n Itiimnvnv.-

OQALALLA
.

, Neb. . Jan. 31. ( Special. )

List Saturday evening while Frank Rich-

mond
¬

, a farmer , was driving homo from
Drulc , his team became frightened at some-
thing

¬

along the road In the darkness and
ran away , throwing him out on the frozen
ground. He struck on his head , rendering
him unconscious nnd ho did not regain his
senses until daylight Sunday morning. Thd
night was thn coldest of the winter 6 de-

grees
¬

below zero. Ills feet wore frozen
and bo was unable to walk , but managed
to crawl on his hands nnd knees three-
fourths of a mile to n school house , where
ho spent the day until 2 o'clock p. m-

.Ho

.

then started to crawl to his home ,

three miles away , and had made half the
distance when ho was discovered by the
neighbors and taken home. The attending
physician reports both feet frozen to the
ankles , but is unable to say yet whether
amputation will bo necessary.-

SISSON'S

.

I10I1Y I.1ISS IX STATE-

.Funcrnl

.

of MentetinntVIio Fell iTltli-
Stolfieiilieru Occur * Toilny.

COLUMBUS , Neb. , Jan. 31. ( Special. )

The remains of Lieutenant Lester E. Sis-
son arrived hero today and are lying In-

state at Fireman's hall. Slsson woo born
and raised in this county and was among
the Hrst to enlist when the call for volun-

teers
¬

was made , He fell In battle April
23 , 1S99 , within twenty mlnutcK after the
gallant Colonel Stotsenberg. The funeral
will be held tomorrow and the remains laid
to rest at St. Edward , where his parents
reside. He will be burled with military
honors and nearly the entire membership
of Company K will attend , beside a largo
number of others from this city. The de-

ceased
¬

was 21 years of age and a printer
by trade and was employed here before the
war. He enlisted as a private and was
promoted to first lieutenant.-

IDI3XTITV

.

OF A WIIKCK. VICTIM.

Finding : of n AVntoh Cnxe Itcvcnln-
Fn.li > mt KmII Premier.S-

IDNEY.
.

. Neb. , Jan. 31. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The fate of Emil Pressler , the young
man who has been missing wince last Jan-
nary , 1899 , nnd whose disappearance created
so much excitement In the east , is no longer
a mystery. A silver watch case found near
the scene of the Sunol train wreck shows
the name of Pressler engraved on the Inside
of the case , while on the outside Is the name
"Harrlette Donneiise. " That Prrssler was
a victim of the Sunol wreck Is now plainly
evident by this silent testimony. The
charred body now lies burled in the Sidney
cemetery awaiting word from the relatives ,

who reside at Brooklyn , N. Y.

Foot Froze'n DiirliiBT n. Fire.-
BEATRICE.

.

. Neb. . Jan. 31. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The residence of Eugene Mack , on
the old Wagner farm , a mile nnd a half
north of town , was destroyed by fire early
this morning. Owing to the intense cold
little could be done toward saving property.-
No

.

fire fighting facilities were available
and all efforts were directed toward saving
the household goods. The feet of one of
the girU nf the family were frozen while
helping to carry things out of the burning
house. In the horry amd excitement she
did not take time to put on her shoes and
ran back and forth from the house bare-
footed

¬

nnd until the excitement was over-
did not discover that her feet were frozen.
Nearly all the family clothing was lost.
The loss by the fire will reach 1500. The
fire Is supposed to have originated In a
defective flue.-

A.

.

. . If. "W. llnminet nt Crnnil Inlnml.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb. . Jan. 31. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) A banquet was held here last night
iiy lodges 1 nnd 91 , Ancient Order of
United Workmen. Master Workman Cleary ,

In an address , said the Ancient Order of

United Workmen was the flrel and best of
the fraternal beneficiary orders. Deputy
Grand Master Workman 0. J. Vandyke of

Omaha delivered a brief address. Flvo
tables were epread for the accommodation
of 350 guests. W. A. Holmberger acted as-

toastmaster. . Rev. K. II. Gardener responded
to the toast , "Fraternity. " "The Profes-

sion"
¬

was responded to by A. W. Buchhelt.-
Rev.

.

. Dr. Tyndall talked on "Generalities"-
nnd nmu.d his hearers Immensely. "Any-
thing"

-
was the theme of S. N. Wclbach.-

Prof.
.

. Hargls responded to the toast , "Our-
selves.

¬

. "

"Miicnetle Henler" In Arren < ei1-

.PLATTSMOUTH.
.

. Neb. . Jan. 31. ( Special
Telegram. ) George W. Brown of Red Oak ,

la. , caused 'tho arrest of Charles K. Blair ,

the magnetic healer , " upon the charge of
criminal Intimacy with his assistant , Min-

nie
¬

Brown , daughter of the complainant.
After the examination of a few witnesses
this afternoon , Police Judge Archer ad-

journed
¬

court until tomorrow.-

YorU'H

.

CiiiiiiliiK Fnclnry lille ,

YORK , Neb. , Jan. 31. ( Special. ) A large ,

well equipped canning factory , built on the
co-rporatlvo plan , Is not now In operation.
Thin building and machinery can bo pur-
chased

¬

nt CO cents on the dollar. Farmers
living near nro ready to contract to fur-
nish

¬

thousands of bushels of corn , toma-
toes

¬

and other vegetables for this season's-
delivery. .

Depot Opened nt llentrlee.
BEATRICE , Neb. . Jan. 31. ISpedal Tcle-

cgram.
-

. ) The now Union Pacific passenger
depot was opened here today. The. building
Is of brick and cost $10,000 and has all mod-

ern
¬

conveniences. Grounds about the de-

pot
¬

have becu graded and will be improved
In the spring. The first train arrived this
evening from Manhattan.-

lln

.

> ' Ile of Injnrlen.
BEATRICE , Neb , Jan. 31. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Daniel Classen , son of Aaron E-

.Classen
.

, the boy who was so badly Injured
by a corn-crusher at his home , live
southwest of town , last Friday , died of his
Injuries this morning.

Three Hurt In n Itiniinvii j' .

GENEVA , Neb. , Jan. 31. ( Special. ) Listt
night James Hill , with MUscs Ina Shackel-
ford and Minnie Rice , attempted to drive to-

Ohlowa. . but the horse became unmanageable
and upsrt the buggy. Injuring the oscupauts-
severely. .

i.DI8SJIORE ISY1TI10CT MONEY

Court Appoints His Attorneys Who Seek a
Continuance Until Mij.-

HE

.

PLfADS NOT GUILTY OF MURDER

.11 mi Accused of Killing t'red l.mie-
niul 111 * Ov ii Wife liitcmN to.-

Mai. . e n I-'I till I for
HIM II re.-

KBAHNKY.

.

. Ne ! . , Jan. 31. ( Special Tele-
gr.nn. ) Aside from the appearance of

| Frank L. Dlnsmoro mid Lester Strong in
the district court today , ithcre was little to

' Interest the C 00 people who occupied seaU In
the court room during the whole day. The
morning was tnkcn up hearing civil cases.

Late Tuesday aftcrnoan Dlnsmorc filed an
affidavit setting forth the fact that ho was
unable to employ counsel and asking the
courts to appoint attorneys to defend him-
.Norrls

.

Brown and Francis G. Hnmer were
appointed. This morning they Hied n plea
In abatement. In which the right of the
court to try the prisoner on an Information
Instead of Indictment wa qucstionc-l. The
judge overruled itho motion , whereupon Dlns-
moro's

-

attorneys made a verbal reddest for
continuance until the May term cf court.
The continuance was not denied , but the
judge gave them until Friday morning to-
fllo a motion formally asking for a continu-
ance.

¬

. In answer to the Information filed
against Dlnsmore , ho pleaded not guilty.

The Strong case was called up at I o'clock
and the balance of the day was taken up. in
securing a Jury to try him on a criminal
assault charge. Forty men were examined
before the necessary number were secure-

d.Slrlrlitti

.

with N-

PAWNIJi : CITY , Neb. . Jan. 31. ( Special. )
A report reached hero from Dnbols this

morning to the effect that smallpox had
broken out In that place. Dr. J. R. McColm ,

the phV8l.ian who attended the David Cope
case In Richardson county and which wna re-

ported
¬

In The Bee of last Thursday. Is the
person stricken. He was making prepara-
tions

¬

to remove from Dubols to a point In
Iowa and had .his effects packed for the start
when taken sick. The community , as re-

ported
¬

, Is wild with alarm and fears an epi-

demic.

¬

. The disease is of the worst form.
The city council held n session and
adopted quarantine measures against Dubois.
One or two arrivals from that place were
summarily requested to return to the in-

fected
¬

village and the highways leading
from there are being posted and guarded. A

rush for vaccination has commenced. In-

consideration of the fact that state aid Is un-

obtainable
¬

the authorities of the InfcJtcd and
threatened localities nro considering the
adoption of measures to be enforced If neces-
sary

¬

with shotguns. The more conserva-
tive

¬

clement of the population , however ,

think a quarantine placing the Dubols people
on a purely "honor" regulation will have the
desired effect. Dr. McColm's condition is
said to be critical-

.l.nivn

.

Dfiiim .IohiiNon' . Statement !! .

LINCOLN' . Jan. 31. ( Special. ) G. L.

Laws , secretary of the Slate Board of Trans-
portation

¬

, has written a letter , of which this
is a part :

( ' . If. Johnson , Norfolk. Neb. : My Dear
Sir-You say In your hist epistle to me that
1 uuotedhe bible and "told stories.r bad
Ktorlcr. In a former letter to you. Now I

Insist that I did neither. This demonstrates
that your Sunday school training has been
neglected and that you nre not familiar
with the scriptures. Your allusion to Judas
Is touching.

You p.uoto mo correctly as saylns. At
the hearing : at Norfolk but two witnesses
were Introduced. Mr. Bullock and Mr. John-
son

¬

, who testified to nothing except what
related to In'erstato' rates , with trifling
and immaterial exceptions. ' ' And you say ,
" .Mr. Laws , I am authorized by Norfojlc
citizens vho were present td bran.d pat
statement as false. "

Now the record made at the time proves
the statement by me to be true and I deny
that citlzenn of Norfolk authorized you to
say that that statement Is false. They can-
not

¬

dispute the record and their own
knowledge. They would not and 'they did
r.ot do It-

.Some

.

Cold AVeatlier Hel ort .

NEBRASKA CITY , Nob. , Jan. 31. ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) The thermometer registered 8 de-

grees
¬

below zero here this morning. The
Ice Is about twelve Inchss In thickness
and Is being housed rapidly by the dealers.-

CREIGHTON
.

, Nob. , Jan. 31. ( Special. )

This vicinity is now experiencing the cold-

est
¬

weather of the season. The thermometer
has registered 8 to 12 degrees below zero

' for several mornings past. A strong wind
from the north blows Intermittently.

SYRACUSE , Neb. , Jan. 31. ( Special. )

The ice harvest has begun here. The
j weather Is cold , with a cutting wind from
the north. The mercury has been below
zero every morning since last Saturday-

.Nelirnnlcn

.

liiNiirniiee AnNoelntlon ,

LINCOLN. Jan. 31. ( Special Telegram. )
The Nebraska Mutual Insurance association
began an annual mooting in this city to-

night.
¬

. Topics of Interest to members of
mutual Insurance companies were discussed.
The meeting will close tomorrow with the
election of officer-

s.Inntiilllni

.

; a Telephone N-

JJOUGLAS , Neb. , Jan. 31. ( Special. ) A

company Is putting In a local telephone sys-

tem
¬

here. Many of the business men are
patrons.

MUTUAL LIFE TRUSTEES MEET

Iteiiorl of HnnlnexN Trnii neeil( for
the Year 1S1IK Shown (iooil

ConilllloiiH.-

NBW

.

YORK , Jan. 31. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The annual meeting of the trustees
of the Mutual Life Insurance company of
New York was held today. The report of
its business for ISO !) is another illustra-
tion

¬

by a Blnglo company of the wonderful
growth of life insurance during the last
year. The actually paid for insurance In,

force In the Mutual Llfo now amounts to
over 1051000000. The assets have reached
the enormous sum of 301814637. The re-

ceipts
¬

for the year were 58890077. The
company paid for death claims alone Jl.V
629,979 nnd for matured endowments , divi-
dends

¬

, etc. . 10739057. Since organization
the Mutual Life has paid to pnllcyholders
511117918. There is now a contingent
guaranty fund of ? 17jr.25IS In addition to-

tbo amount authorized for dividends in
1899 of JU.ISO.OOO.

FIRE RECORD ,

Coffee nntl Splf-e HOIINF ,

ST. LOUIS. Jan. 31. The nix-story build-
ing

¬

at Fourth and Spruce otrects , occupied
by the Aroma Coffee und Spice company , was
partially destroyed today by a flro that broke
out before daylight and the entire stock la-

ruined. . Fifteen streams that have been
pouring on the building for several hours
turned to snow and lee , making It Impossi-
ble

¬

to learn now Just how badly the build-
Ing

-
Is damaged. The lc n on stock and

building Is estimated at 100.000 , but may-
be more ; partially Insured-

.el.r.inUn

.

CMIjllrooin Km-lory.
NEBRASKA CITY. Jan. 31. ( Special. )

Fire In the Rodenbrock building , o uplcd-
by the Nebraska City Broom nnd Duster
company , did $1,500 damage today. The
flro originated In the cellar , where the
company had several tons of Inoomcoiii-
stored. . The lost! Is fully covered by In-

surance.
¬

.

WlnlleM , Ivan. , Seorelied.
CHICAGO , Jan. 31. A special to the

Tribune from Wichita , Kan . sayc : Kiro
destroyed the bualnfsa portion ofVlnfleld ,

a town of 6,000 inhabitants , forty miles south

rf here 1,1st night and thrrifnp.1' ( he nly
building and eoimty Jail. The Ha.kney-
hlo'l. . . A threc-slory building ereiled nt n-

eo.il nf 12S000. and Its entire content * wrre
burned , nnd 100 people were made home-
Infs.

-

. The Arlington hotal was destroyed nnd
the Rutter livery barn was burned with all
the horses.

RECEIVER FOR WATER WORKS

I'lnnl MnrtRimril for *7MIOI-
I

(

> li > ltiiiirn ! In llr > lmle.-
Mnn Is Acrepil I IMII-

I.STtlUIIS.

.

. S. D. . Jan. 31 --Special.-A(

receiver Is to be appointed tar the Sturgls-
jj water woiks by Judge Moore ns soon ns the
jI parties Interested run ngrcp upon a man.-
i

.

i The plant Is mortgaged to ( ' . W. Carpenter
'

of St. for about $ ,
" 0000. nrst mort-

i gage , mid to Dr. 1) . K. Dickinson of head ,

| 21000. second mortgage. The holder
of the second mortgage made the request for
the receiver-

.Mciniir

.

Seller I * I'liu-il.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Jan. 31. ( Special

Telegram. ) John Hanson ofDcucl county
nppcnrod before Jtldgo Carland In the fed-

eral
¬

court today and pleaded guilty to sell-

Ing
-

liquor without a government license.-
Hi

.

? was fined $100 and sentenced to thirty
days' Imprisonment In. the Hcndlo county
jail at Huron.

The police have ns yet been nnahlo to
determine what has become of Charles Nel-

son
¬

, the laborer who disappeared yesterday
under circumstances which gave rise to the
belief that ho had gone under the Ice la
Sioux river.-

i

.

: inl | iitcitt for Drmlvronil Trooper * .

DEADWOOD. S. D. . Jan. 31. ( Special. )

The full equipment for Troop A , South Da-

kota
¬

National guard , has arrived. The value
IB $10,000 and everything Is fresh from
the factory. The equipment Includes eighty
each of carbines , sabres , pistols , saddles ,

bridles , saddlebags and pairs of 'carbine
boots , besides twenty conical tents , hos-

pital
¬

tents , officers' tents , four targets and
10,000 rounds of. ammunition.-

Xe

.

- riitll fit in tinny.-
PIRRUI3.

.

. S. 1) . , Jan. SI. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A new cattle company has Just
been organized at Fort Pierre with a capital
of SMO.OOO. The Incorporators are ; J. D-

.Carr.
.

. C. H. Kales , G. K. Sumncr , W. 11.

Frost and C. L. Mlllett. They expect to put
a large number of cattle on the range this
year-

.llriinclt

.

IlniiUn to Be Kxtnhllnlipd.
SIOUX PALLS. S. D. , Jan. 31. ( Special. )

The Commercial State bank of Edgcrton Is
arranging to establish branch banks at both
terminal points of tbo extension of the Mil-

waukee
¬

railroad Into Charles Mix county.
The railroad extension penetrates one of the

'best agricultural regions In the state.

Aberdeen Delegate * to Iteillleld.
ABERDEEN , S. D. . Jan. 31. ( Special. )

These delegates have been selected to the
South Dakota Business Men's association
meeting In Uedfleld this week : Mayor C. J-

.Hute
.

, J. C. Sheldon , P. W. Brooks , S. C.
Hedges , J. S. Vettcr , Major C. Boy"3 Barrett.

How n Hey llrokc Ills I.epr.
ABERDEEN , S. D. , Jan. 31. ( Special. )

Curtis Hall , the S-ycar-old son of 13. M. Hall ,

caught his right foot iu the sidewalk while
running to school and broke his leg above
the knee.

South IJnUotn Xewole * .

The sportsmen of Springfield urol vicinity
are Hiking steps to organize a gun club-

.'Because
.

' of the depredations of wolves In
Moody county sheep owners have ii.sked the
county authorities to Increase the bounty
for the kllllns of the animals.

The South Dakota Sheriffs' association
, will hold its annual meeting nt Deadwood
next July if the railroads will .makesatls -
factory rates ; otherwise the meetlne will
t e lield at Yankton.-

In
.

the case of Leo & Allison against the
town of Melletto Judge Campbell has
granted a permanent Injunction restraining-
the town authorities frcxm. collecting a sp -

' clal tax for water mains.-
Emll

.

Branch , chairman of the republican
committee of Turner county , has announced
his candidacy for selection as a delegate
from South Dakota to the national repub-
lican

¬

convention at ''Philadelphia.
Bids will be opened by the Board of Edu-

cation
¬

of Fuulkton on February 2.1 for the
purchase of $3,700 in bonds of the school
corporation of Faulkton. The money will
be used In the construction of a new school
bulkllng. The. bonds will bo issued In de-
nominations

¬

of $300 and $20-

0.FORTYONE

.

PLAGUE DEATHS

Stciuncr Front llonolntn Report *
I'lrty-one Additional Case * of-

tlic UlNcnnc There.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 31. Tho. steamer
Australia , seven days from Honolulu , ar-

rived
¬

here today and reports that up to the
time of its departure forty-one deaths from
the plague had occurred r.no tncrc was a
total of fifty-two cases. The Australia has
been ordered to quarantine and further pir-
llculars

-

of the situation In Honolulu cannot
be obtained uctil It has been thoroughly ex-

amined
¬

and fumigated.
The Australia's pafscngere were taken off

and placed In the quarantine station at An-

gel
¬

Island , where they will remain till to-

morrow.
¬

. According to advices from Hono-
lulu

¬

, the transport Aztec , which left this port
for Hllo , with * 100 mules and horses , may
not. attempt to land its cargo at Hilo. Llght-
era would have to bo employed , as the wharf
there cannot accommodate , the Aztec. At
present the weather conditions are such that
the horses cannot bo landed safely and It Is
expected that the Aztec will have to return
to Honolulu.

There was a small riot at the detention
camp at Honolulu on the night of the 22d ,

owing to the refusal of tbo authorities to
allow the Japanese to burn a lot of new lum-
ber

¬

for fuel purposes and because they
were restrained from burning a new cottage
in which one of their number had died of
the plague. The arrival of reserves ended
the trouble , though a careful watch Is being
kept , an the Japanese are exceedingly sullen
and Bomo have armed themselvs with clubs.
Affairs at Hllo have quieted and no more
trouble Is expecte-

d.PHELPS'

.

CONDITION ALARMING'

Former MlnUlcr to Knalnuil Ilcconi-
WenUer

-
, LPHNPHCM ! Ilenrl Af-

lioii
-

(,'oniullcnlex III * Cane.-

NKV

.

HAVEN. Conn. , Jan. 31. The con-

dition
¬

of R. J. Phelps , ex-minister to Eng-
land

¬

, Is alarming. The physician In attend-
ance

¬

reports that while Prof. Phelps' lungs
are clearing and the pneumonia Is gradually
disappearing , the patient Is beectnlng very
weak , and a weakened heart action adds to
the gravity of his condition. However , the
attending physician says that the patient
may recover.

The only Information regarding the condi-
tion

¬

of E. J. Phelps that could bo obtained1

after midnight was "His condition Is alarm-
ingly

¬

critical. "

DEATH RECORD ,

-ii . M. I * . Hindi.-
LKMAIIS

.

, la. , Jan. 31. ( Special Tele-
graw.

-
. ) Mrs. M. P. Hinds , mother of O. H.

Hinds , manager of the Lcmars gas works ,

died Jast night. She was a prominent mem-

ber
¬

of the Women's Hellef corps In this
state.

I'lonecr of .Vnrfolk.-
N011FOLK

.

, Neb. . Jan. 31. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Kzra T. Durland , ono of Norfolk's
pioneers , died last night. Tbo funeral willI
occur tomorrow afternoon-

.HlKlorlc

.

flinrni'U'r lllex ,

HALTIMOKK , Jan. 31. Albert Klmberl y

Fulton died today of erysipelas , aged 64.

served three years on Admiral Farragufa
flagship , the Hartford , and took part In all1

thf bnl'lcs In whl.-h that was on-
Bilged during the flrrt three years of the
( Onlllrt. Returning to Baltimore , ho ws en-

gaged for A limp In editorial staff of the
Amerjr.in nnd Inler gave much time to music
nnd plnywrltlng. lilt most notable work In
the theatrical line wn hi * libretto of "Jack
Pheppard. " nnd a comedy. "Mile. Nltouche , "
v.hlrh he wrote for and which mil'
with considerable oncer* * , lie accompanied
the Baltimore base ball team on nil Its trips

j through the country. Mrs. Agnila , wife of
General Felix Agnus , Is n sister of Mr. Ful-
ton.

.

3liNftlnnnr.v nnd Orlentnl Seliolnr.
YORK. Jan. 31. Dr.V. . W. 1Mily. a

prominent I'rcsbyterlan missionary nii'l-

Oriental scholar , died at Beirut , Syria , last
Monday.

ArsTuinrvs THOTTUII IIASTIMJS

Curl IMnliilU of leiinii I'nyi-
1'rlce nl riilcnuo Snle.-

CllICACiO
.

, Jan. 11. At ihi1 Pplnn & New-
ga.'s

-

s.tle of hor. e < toilny the nio'l njisre.-
slvp

." -
buyer wtis Carl Plntnlk of Vienna. Aus-

tria
¬

, lie purcihnstcd the trotter llnstlns. ,

2lTi.: for Jl.STO , Die hleliost price to date
at' MIP sale. Mighty head of hor.-pR were
Hild ypHlcrdny lor a total of $$23 , iO. The
boot sales today were :

HastliMts.I ! ' ! , by Norcatur-lloxy I.cc ,

L. M. Nev.-Riirr. ngent. Sl.SvO.
Ionian , 2lMi: , oh. a. ( M. by Noroatur-Aniy

Lee. Heiwu-llcr Wcston , New York. $1,101.-
I

.

I Mnldellne. 2I34.: ' Ii. in. ((7)) . by Lobasc-
oVlle

-

, H. We-ton , $
°
2-

5.Prii'e.
.

| . s Imperial , b. in. ((7)) . by Woodnul-
Lacreine

-
, A. J. Tnttle , Mln..tuiioll ? . KM.

Manager. 2:05gr.: . h. ( IJ ) . ny Nutwood *

l Carrie , Damclson Brothrrs , I.eland. III. , Ju0.
Alencon. 2:21U: , oh. b. ( Si. by lird KiiM.cH-

I Allle West. M. Rlchenor .t Co. , J'iOO.
I Belle K. b. m. CO , .by Onmarch-Lady Snt *
l ton II , W. H. Blllnp. MemphlR. Mo. , $7-( ' .

Georgia Wllcox , 2:1DU: 171. by BezaiM-Allcc
Gold DUFt. A. II. Merrill , Mnss.icluiM'tts ,

JISO.
William B. Scrlbner , 2 : 5'i.l r. h. ((12)) . by

William Wullnci-Iliibcecn , J. W. Powers ,

JCi'iO.
Kiln T , 2OS'4: ' , gr. m. 131. by Altamont-

D.ilsy
-

Dean. G. K. Jono.? . } CW-

.IteniiKx

.

on the HiiniiliiK ; TrncU-i ,

NKW OHLKANS , Jan. 31.Hesults :

First race ono and one-sixteenth mllcf.
selling : Joe Doughty won. Judge Stendman
second , .Jennie K third. Time : l:4: ! , i.

Second race , one and one-sixteenth miles ,

selling : Can I See 'Km won , fillers sec ¬

ond. Albert Vale third. Time : 1:50.-

'I
: .

bird race , handle-nil , steeplechase , short
course : VniiBrunt won , Cheescnilte second ,

Al Beeves third. Time : 3:17': .

Fourth race , one and one-elgh'h miles ,

handicap : B.iraterla won , Strangest sec-
ond

¬

, Kotlg third. Time : l:5t.:

Fifth race , six furlongs , selling : Belle of
Orleans won , Trouballno second , Alllo Halo
third. Time : 1:15.:

Sixth race , seven furlongs , selling : De-
brldo

-
won , Ncknrnls second , The Sluggard

third. Time : 1:29.:

SAN FBANCISCO , Jan. 31. Weather
cloudy nnd track fast. Oakland results :

First race , live and one-half furlongs ,

selling : High Hoe won , Wyoming second ,

Hoalbra third. Time : 1:07.: rSecond race , six furlongs , selling : Asian
won , Alia Boland second , Boundlce third.
Time : 1:15.:

Third race , six furlongs , selling : ..lennle-
Ucld won , Pomplno second , Montallado-
third. . Time : l:13Vi.:

Fourth race , ono and one-sixteenth miles ,
purse : Ollntlius won. N.vtrAmUi second , Hod
Pirate third. Time : l:16i.:

Fifth race , ono und one-eighth miles. sell-
Ing

-
: Potento won , Formero second , Malay

third. Time : 1:53.:

Sixth race , PCVPU furlongs , handicap : I- .
W. Brodo won , Anjou secoml. Bathos third.
Time : 1:26': >4.

for ItrooUlj-ii llnnil lean.-
NKW

.

YOR'If. Jan. .' . The weights fir
the Brooklyn 'handicap , to be run on the
llrst day of the spring meeting , 1909 , arc an-
nounced

¬

a.s follows :

The Brooklyn handicap , J10000. for 3-year-
olds and up. $2 <X each , half forfeit , or only
J15 if declared by Feotuary 20 ; to the winner ,
JS.OOO ; to the second , $1,500 , and to the third ,

$ jOO ; distance , ono mile and n quarter : Imp ,
12S ; Jean Bernu.l , 127 ; Ethelbert. 127 : Ban-
astor.

-
. 126 ; Batten. 12C Algol , 123 ; Klnley

Maek , 322 ; Voter , 120 ; Previous , 13) : Prince
McClurs. llS : Manuel. US ; Box. IIS ; Itusb ,

116 : Admiration. 110 ; Lieber Karl , US ; May
Ilempstead , 113 ; Firearm , 115 ; Airprovnl , lit ,
Raffaello. 113 ; Autumn , 113 ; King Barley-
corn

¬

, 112 : Intrusive , 112 ; ''Muskadine , 110 ;
Little Saint , 110 ; Dunois , lilt ; Wnrrenton ,
100 ; Hiilf Time , jaS ; Klfkwood.CS ; Lotlmry.
107 ; Krlss Krlnsle , lOfi ; The ICenlucky. 10'j ;

Chacornnc. 105 ; CJiarentns. . 105 ; Jack I'olnt ,
IK : Uoroastcr , 103 ; iMarblehpml , 101 ; Walt
Not. 103 : Latson. 10.5 ; High Order , 10J ; Boney
Boy , 103 ; The Roman , 1CU ; Sam iMcKeever ,

102 ; Kilmarnock. 102 ; Lucky Bird , 100 ; Mon-
talc , 100 ; Knight of the. Garter , ICO ; Gulden ,

1W( ; Harry Nutter , ICO ; Survivor , 100 ; lir.-
Phynlzy

.

, 100 ; Stnr Bright , 90 ; Greyfeld , 9t; ;
Sidney Lucas , 98 ; Herbert. 3S ; St. Shnonlan ,

97 ; Lamplighter , 97 ; Grey .lacjiues , 97 ; Ail-
vance Guard , 96 ; Hammock. 93 ; Sarinntian ,
95 ; Withers , >5 ; Toddy , 1)4) ; Delacy , 93 ;

Strathconan. 93 ; Slmayor Gllroy , 92 ; Pe-
truchio

-
, 80 ; Golden Link , t'-

O.Snliiirlinn

' .

Hnnillcnii
NEW YORK , Jan. 31. The following nrc

the weiglits for the Submban handk-ap ,

$10,000 , to be run u Sheepshead Bay , ( . 'oniy
Island Jockey club meetlnj; : Imp , 12S ; Jean
Bcraud , 127 ; Kthelbert , 127 ; BnmiFtnr , 12'i ;

Batten , 121 ; Algol , 123 ; Klnley .Mark , 122 ;

Previous. 119 ; John ''Bright , 119 : Voter , 119 ;
Box , 117 ; Prince MeC'IurR. 117 ; Manuel , 117 ;

Mnrtlmasv 117 : Huh , 115 ; Admiration. ] 3-

.Lieber
.

Karl. 115 ; Auprovnl , 114 : May He .m-
islead , 114 ; Ruffuello , 111 ! ; Antiiinn. 113 : King
nurl&yoorn , 112 ; Richard J , 112 ; atnH.p.m of
Dare , 112 ; Iniriislvp. 311 ; .Mus-t-adlne , 110 ;

Little Saint. 110 ; Dunois , 110 ; Warrenton. lO.i ;

Decanter , 108 : Half Time , IIS ; Kirkwooil ,

iU7 ; Ivotharlo , 107 ; The Konturklan , 10fi ; Krl.
Kringle , lOfi , I'hacorn.io , 105 ; ( . "narentns. in : ;

Jack Point , 10T, ; High Order, 10.t ; Ixitfin.
103 ; David Gnrrlck , 103 ; Walt Not , 102 ; The
Homnn , 102 ; Klnmrnock. 101 ; Survivor , H'O :

Gulden , 100 ; Mr. Phlnlzy , 1W ; Venture , 1 'J ;

Harry Nutter , 99 ; tnr Bright , 9S ; Greyfeld ,
9S ; Sydney LIICUH , 97 ; St. Slmonlnn. 97 ; Her¬

bert. 9i ; Sky Scraper , 95 ; Elgin ( ' ( iiilc. 9-j ;

Sarmutlan. 95 ; Mill Stream. 91 ; Withers.
91 ; Toddy , 91 ; Str-itlU'onan , 93 ; Delaeey , !O ;
Mayor Gllroy , 92 ; Petriichlo , 90 ; Golden
Link , 90 ; ChartreMs , 8-

7.Itiihllii

.

KnoekN On I I "lnnlunn.-
UTIOA.

.
. N. Y. , Jan. 31.In the lifth round

of what was to have been n twenty-round
battle ''before the Geneseo Athletic club 1-
onght

-
! r.us Rnhlln knoc-keil mil Oils I'lnnt-

Bnn
-

of Plltsburg. Rulilhi nhallenges Jeffries.-
Fltzstmmons.

.

. Sharkry or Mc-Coy to fig-ht for
J5.000 a sdo! wltih cloves or bare kniuklca.K-

IIMNMN

.

N'olCN nnil Coinnienl.
The total tiiembership of the Soldiers'

homo at Lenvenworth has reached 3.3S2-

.A

.

vltrllled brick plant company with n
capital i toek of .0000 at ( .'hiiiiiitc has been
Incorporated.

That Saline county farmer who makes a
practice of discovering sold while dlgslns
wells is at It again.-

Thn
.

Fort Scott Younc Men's Christian
association has been presented with n fo X)

library by Mixs Helen Gould.
Wyandotte Is the banner county for

children , having 22,125 enrolled. Shawnee
comes next on the list Tvlth 17,705-

.'fihere.
.

is not much douot what Je. ns
would do with the prevailing pictures used
by the dry goods dorrs to advertise their
underwear departments.

A young man who was put off a Union
Pnclllc train at Hope wants J50fK damages.
And he wasn't on his way to marry a-

banker's daughter , either.
There WIIH IcMiu-il dnrliiB the year 1W a

total of 31S iritentt * for Kansas reboot lands
a total of n5WO.W! ! acres. In issn a total

nf 111 patents a tn'.il' of 5 ! , C4.01 at-rea , m.ik-
Ins un Increas'e In 1SKI over that of ISSN . r
10. ! land patcnlM and a total r { JO.t i..OJ . .jcivi-

As
-

.

late a.s ISSft tin. nrliorl. nllur ! is -
' dared that trees could not lu grown wei ; ui

the1Wth meridian. Now thrie aie million' *

of both forept and fruit Ireen erowlni ;
''thereon and In Kaiiha.i alone , west cf the

liwili meridian , more than : ! ,000Ci >i on-hiird
niwl forc-st trees have been : lanted and ,uo
thriving.

Down at Marmnlou the women some Tin"
, ago nndcitook the laluir of love of biilldlna
l a church. After taking an net omit of fund *
they ascertained that they hn'i' on hand
enough to purchaxe the materl.il and there-
upon

¬

they lesolved to do ( lie work thein-
pflves.

-
. For three- days with pic k nnd shovel

they oxcuviiUid for tnr foundallnn nnd then
tlie men who had ween watching them i.iuH
their tools away and completed the work.-

'Mnivday , January 29. Kansas was 39 year ;)

old. It has made wondrrinl history In thoM-
thirtynine

-

yt-ars The mate wan then ihe
habitat of the Indian and the Imffaln. They
Imvc dlsapjieared before Ihe tide of 'lvlll.a-
tlon

-

as completely as the un w beneath u
summer nun. The desert has bc'-ome outvat oasis and iho frontier lias 1 eeii abol-
ished

¬

und inadti the homo of f-'lueatrd Chrlh-
tlan

-
people. KunsaH , an the r ftilt i f u.

great drouth , began Itfi career as n Ht.ile . .I-
Hpauppr u peni'loiier upon the' bounty of' id. Today it Is , If not tu-tu | j-

.Cht
.

) most prnt-peroiiH hialo In
the union. It Is Ihe first coin producing
sliito and Is rich , almost beyond cornparlt-
ion.

-

. In the 'irodurls of Meld und L-urdun ,

urehard ami vineyard und in cattle and
hona- .! und hugx an-1 hlic < p uiul poultry and
beneath Its sol ) urn untold millions of coal.

! lead , sslnr and nail Ittt standard of educa-
0'

-
' tion is the lilctKBt In the union. MH per
cent cf pjuperlsm the JowrFt. The adxanee-
men * of KanMs Is Ihe 11101 rumun.k leal-
Ity In the history of the world.

''PACKING HOUSE STATISTICS

Ilii lnex * Hone li > UK * ( iuicern nt
Ontnlin Still Conllnnri In Mmiv-

l n Well.-

j

.

ji CINCINNATI. Jan. 31Sprolnl( Tele
grnm.--The) Price Current fay * Current
offerings of hogs nre nf moderate vropor-
tlfn.

- '

. > . Wpstrrii packlnrts are 4ii0ooo. com-

pared
- j

with fi20,000 thp preceding week and
,510,000 last year. From November 1. the
ji total Is t7COOOO.! against 7,915,000 o year ,

I nco. 1'romlnent places compare as frln! . '

City. 19. > ' . | vw
ii I'lileago 22in. fl 2 :, .im

Kini as I'lty 7fA ( > i jiMt.n-
wOniaha iWn.n. iWit.ow
81. Louis IPil.Oi i iW.Oi >

Indlaiiiipnlls S45i i .iTn.W-
iMllwiuiketi -'SO.Otil :t ' . ( m-

I'liielnnnit sui.omi 2i7.r,' i

St. . Jnseidi " ! , i ."..trt.iio-
iOttumwil 3)XXrt) ( 22ill'VI!

Cedar Ilaplds llti,0i l H7.iKH
Sioux rity Kil.fliM I2i.o> i

St. . Paul I2> .IH IS'MHX' )

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Kn I r nml Wnrnirr 'I'luirMlny nnil l'rl-
ilny

-
In nnil-

rltrn il < n-

.WASHINGTON.

.

. Jan. 31. Foiecasl for
Thursday nnd Friday :

For Nebraska. South Dakota and Kansas
Fnlr Thursday and Friday ; warmer Thurs-
day

¬

; variable winds.
For Iowa nnd .Missouri Fnlr Thursday an I

Friday ; rising temperature ; fresh westerly
winds ; bcrotnliig variable.

For Wyoming Fair Thursday nnd Friday ,

vallablc winds.

I.oenl lleeoril.
OFFICE OF TIIK WEATHHK Hl'HKAU.

OMAHA , Jan. 31. Onniha record of tem-
lieruturc

-

and preclpltntlon , eompured with
the corresponding day of the last three
years :

190CI. 1S9I. Ii95. 1S9-
7.Miixlmiini

.

tcmpernluro . . 11 10 2 '. 31
Minimum temperature . . 7 3 12 25

Average leniieraturo| . . . . " 2 IH . 'i-
tPreelpltutloii 00 00 IK ) . .0-

5Ilrcord of temperature nnd precipitation
nt Oinalin for this day and since March
! . ISKi ;

Normal for the day 21

Accumulated excels since March 1 I'M )

Normal rainfall for Ihe day Winch
Dellcleney fur tlie day 02 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1..2C..II Inehe.i
Excess since March 1 I.THInchet-
Dellelency for cor. period , 1MN. . . I."J Inches
DeflrUiipy for cor. period , 1S97. . . 10. IS Inches

Henort from Mntlniin nt 8 i . in.

STATIONS AND STATE

OF WEATHER. . c : _
0a

Omaha , clear 101 12 . 0
North Platte , clear 22 2S T
Salt Lake City , clear 3S | Hi .no
Cheyenne , clear : .2 | 10 . .0-

0llapld City , clear 10 | li( T
Huron , cloudy 10i 12i 0.1

, partly cloudy 201 2i| . ( K )

Chicago , clear t; .IKI

St. Louis , clear.-
St.

. 121 II . .1-

10Wllllston

. Paul , clear I1 I. .mi
Davenport , clear I fii .01))

Helena , clear 32' 3S .01
Kansas City , clear Hi lt .IK )

Havre , clear : : fi | 14 .01
Bismarck , elouily Itii IBi 'I-
'Galviston , clear 52 5." .00

Below zero.-
T

.

Indicates trace of nreeljiitnllon.-
LUCIUS

.

A. WELSH.
Local Forecast OIHcial.-

A

.

Trial Treatment Sent Free to AH
Who Suffer From nny Stage

of the Ulscn-e.

Cares Cnnen Tlint Hot SprlnK.i nnd nil
Otlicr Treatnirntn Fnlleil-

to Even Help.

There has been discovered by the Slate
Medical Institute , 189 Klektron BliK. , Ft.Wayne , Ind. , the most remarkable Syphilis
cure ever heard of. H has cured ull such
Indications as mucous patches : n the mouth , |

gore throat , copper colored spots , chancres. '

ulccratlons on the body and in hundreds
of cases where the hulr and eyebrow.8 liad
fallen out and the whole skin was a mass
of bolls , pimples and ulcers this wonderful
(specific hag completely changi-tl the whole
body into a clean , perfect condition at-
physlclal health. Every railroad running
Into Ft. Way no brings scores of sufferers '

Becking this new nnd marvelous cure and
to enable those who cannot travel to re-

iillze
-

what a truly marvelous work th
Institute is accomplishing they will send |

free to every sufferer a free trial treatment.K-
O that everyone can cuse themselves In the
privacy of th lr own home. This Is the |
only known cure for syphilis. Do not hosti
tate to write at once and the free Ual will j

be sent sejiled In plain package.

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

AND BOWELS
CLEANSES THE

DUy THE GENUINE - WANT O-

AUSvRNiAlTGrSVRVP( .

* Wt o > " ?X&a.nU2
rca asu TH an rnvc-

A Skin of llrntity In n Joy forever.
111. T. | . K1.1 ( iOfltAft'S ( MtlHVI'VL-
CltKlll. . ( Ill M.UiX'AI , III5AI TIFIiit ,

Tan. Pltiiplei
Molh. PutrliPH

. Hnili nnil skin ili -
lo.-iHi-n. Jinrt erory
fblemlili nu beauty ,

ilelles ilctret-
lnn.

-
. It II.-IR Hloiil-

Hie trst of M .veai-n
and In o liai"nli'i s-
wn t.iHte It In tin
htiro It IH properly
made. Acrnpt no-

i counterfeit or H'.IU-
Ilir

-
iiiiiue. Dr L.

I . say re. snltl to :i
Jniily of llicluluttoiii-n tmileiiti : "AH you

Indies will use
them I reooiinuonil-

Ooiirawl'H C'rcnin n thn least harmful of all
Skin preparation ! ! . " For nale by nil Ilruircl tn ami-
V. iu-.v OoodH Dealers til the United Stales , Canada
Ulul Kiiropr-

.FHIUT HOPKINS. Prop'r. .17 .touch ft .X Y-

.Is

.

it not? With its mar-
ble

¬

stairways , broad
corridors and splendid
court , H is really a beau-
tiful

¬

place.-

is

.

one of the things of
which the town is proud.
When you have friends
from out of town you
always show them The
Bee Building. Why not
have your office there ?

The rents are no higher
than elsewhere.-

r

.

ftf'f f-T-i'WTrTwrmmtfiml " " 'l l'l-

ilL L Peters &

Rental Agents
Ground HOOT , Bee Building

m

r"cclr'.eltv Is the grandest luvlgorntnr of t'e age. it cures where nil elim foils
when combined , as It Is siii'i-essfnlly by the specialists of the State ICIcctro-Mcdir-al
Institute , 1JHIS Farnam street-

.UFFUl'TIVK
.

as either nirijk-al or elee trlc.'il tieiitr.ient has proven to be when
used separately under proper ndvlee , the comlilnlni ; of tliccc two frrent curative pow-
ers

¬

by il'.pw eminent specialists produces result !) cltv obtained and Impos-
sible

¬

to seeuro by either medicine or ulee Irleily alone. UOCH It nut apnenl to your
Intelligence that the two combined will accomplish more than when used separately ?_'I < the ailing iintlifflictcd tliu.se

wonderful moilic'il ami'cluctricnl
specialists dcslru to t .Me , They
want to tnllc to Jj in at the State
Kluctni.AlodicaHnstitiit. : . I5)3; ( ) ltrn-

ain
-

St. . near Thirtcc nth street
tfdieiU Institute

in Nebraska , recogniy.w'il by law inul
the medical profession. They wtnt-
tocxpuiin tneir ino.le of tl
toill the afllijtcd. i h y want to
cure them. foj lvc them health ,

jov and happiness and lout ; life.
Call on them to Jay. It costs yon
nothing and may s ive your life.

NERVOUS HEH-SSr"1,! * nfcbsUcn pn.Kiutnii
. .

vitality ; weak organs ; shattered nervouc-
iiystom

( hornorrhoMsi. Internal or protruding , Itch ¬

, caused by overwork , excflssin , re-
Miltlns

- ing , excoriations , etc. , positively cured
In weakness of body and brain , without the use of a knlfu-

.A'alarrh
.

io.-sc's In the urine , dizziness , falling mem-
ory

¬
, ulcernllnn anil-

w, lack of t-onlldence and ambition ; pa.no-
In

y R n o ps 1 a , Indigestion ,
back , loins , kidney * and oiher distress-

ing
¬

symptoms , unfitting ono for business or-
pleasure.

weakness" , pa'n und fullness after dating ,

. Our special system of treatment heartburn etc.
will euro YOU. Heatore your phyulcal and i nnitCCAll troubles peculiar to your
roxual health nnd make you once more n P-KIJIEo".iex most giKcpHHfully tronted-
ma'i amon-r men no matter who or- what | nnlj promptly enred by this Combinedhas failed. Klpetro-Mecllcal Treatment without pain or-

onornt'onBLOOD POISON ,

'
Syphilis and nil diseases of the blond n fen-

utterlypromptly nnd thoroughly rured and very
tractof the poison eradicated from the sys-
tem

routed In a few days
forever , rcstorlni ? health and purity ros'l'velycurei1-

CONTAOEOUS

' ' -

Curpd by their new metli-
"od

-

without knife , truss or ALL SKN-
BLADDER

!
detention from worlt t painless , sure and
permanent oure. flKD URINARY -?

| IflDIpnnC' K Hydrocele , Dwelling tnvueil succeesfiilly.VAREllUUluLCi and tenderness of the
nrvnns

.
and (rianda treated with unfullint'-

cue.cen. HAIR flHD SCfllP Dto" "" Sp.ei.it ,
OURS , E , M , I. ELECTRIC API'LIANOES'
suits fJI'AltANTKKD In every Instance. Cj | ' and KHUIOK: I'll A KG K , or-
wrltti lor further particulars before purcaa in-
g.HfilTF " > 0" l'annol call at the o dice , fully desi tlbniR your s > mt ) ems , and

I 1. y011 "' " ' receive In plain uivcljuo n sclcnllili. and honeHt oidulon ofii emi jour riiH am ) ii book of valuable tiiforin.itlun frc-e of charge. Write
for a "Oulde to Health" today

Itii'iiti; ; : > ( I > -llc-l llnnl.H ami LenilliiK HiiNlneNii .Men of flilH ( ll > ,

OOBSUtTATION FREE , ' " "" < ! . S : i" ,
" IVf .

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICAL INSTITUTE , OMAHA , NEB-

.I'eriiiiineullj
.

l.oenteil , IHOH I'n roil in .HI. , near JIllli , Oinaliu , > cb ,

The only Klcttro-Medlcal Institute in Ncbrarku.


